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ns Climax 
d Season with 
Over Sonora

cal a Win Close Con- 
t, 13-6, for Season’»
ale
h |, |! T. Sikes and his O- 

Hiif* School Lions finished 
, , font hall season on the

i Saturday afternoon 
the' defeated the spirited 
, H rone hoe 13-6 in one of 

losely eonteated and 
t!)f (fame* of the entire sen-

thrills for the spectators 
not slow in coining after the
(jut under way with the I.i- 
,irking off to the Brnnchs 
,.[ Sonora ran hack the O- 

k to the Ozona 45 yard line
rn t the first »rasp from the 
s, nut then the Sonorans, 
|; •ni, Houghton and Chalk 
in/ •• id under Quarter- 
. Stmt ilde direction, be- 
rtia-,!. » i i  the field which 

•.. to- halted on the O- 
,.iii. : line l!i»r Bouirhton, 

,:,il Sonora hack, rip- 
hi u-t "< 1  .ion line for long 
. thi • • n esaive first downs 
me "• vi-itors to the Ozonn 
with fi d and goal to go.
•t I • stiffened after 

g th- Sonora yard-gaining 
and four downs carried the 
•st • m one and the locals 

iover.
the I its- t thrill of the day 

a few n iuti - later w hen 1 it - 
at Read. ( »zona’s speedy 
ierbark eat around the Son- 
ft end and .«catted down the 

ne*. i ¡tiunninyr two pursu- 
Ti'iiifu hio kfielders for a to- 
n of approximately SO yards, 
knmked ff stride when he 

iyht!> t' Uiheil in the Sonora 
>’* final desjierate lunge, 
dimti with the hall on the 
yard 1!ro to set up Ozona'« 
touchdown Bernard l,em- 
went 'h r  igh a hole opened 
ah • ;i - . slot hv the Ozona 
rd- -v f,,r the toueh-

k k from placement 
11 an 1 Ozona fans breathed 
n its '. .n r  with a 7-0 lead, 
their elatinn wa- short-lived 

Bronrhs went to work a- 
after ri- > i\ mg the Lion kick- 
fter in:, hdown and again 
t" the ne yard line, where 

ions, thi- time by eashiny in 
^r' ' 1 h imble, staved o ff 
'Uchil .vn threat. The Lions 
"ut ' t inds on their own

ortiny to lony |iasses in an 
on the yoal-line 

1 halk heaved a lony one to 
ten, wh" t ■ >k it on the ten 
ared over the »roal line. But 

w.i i .died hack by the 
r ar,d > ii<»ra penalized 15 
f' r using hands on offense, 
•*"n l»a iiny «hoved Ozona’s 
der. Ruffl 'd, out of the line 
»'■rial to «taw o ff an almost 
n >ntern ptinn. This set-back
, M riny threat for the
half.
,h' beginning of the third 
; ’ *1*' *',r' nrhos ( ashed in on 
* ^r-’ ' imhle of the day. 
r"'"Vei'iny on the Ozona 

rkeil a Well- 
<a*-1ny t:n k then whirh

■’ earried over for the 
' n" ra t Uehdown. a 25-vard 
1T P.,h- Chalk to

■ '!' hemy »rood for six 
rx -I ;" nit failed and the 
A bike kick renter rush 

rr,‘ JP 1 n< point.
' "Uiitered in the same 
' ; i -i i nf|(| touehdow n 
ar I " arch down the field 

•! ’ IV" k’ ,hr Sonora kick 
Mr- Head and l^>mmons 
r'i anh a hard-eharyiny 

' consistent yains in 
fui , turning in a

J*un’ Mr'»und end from 
,! w  touchdown. Cooke’s 

I  ar*il (hr urore

<>n» w** not over
-  until **n<l »«1'porter*. 
id th i " seconds of 

i »I i n* *rt c"ntn»l and 
r»,t, ,h*’ Broncho scor-

£ r « i n » .
t.n.1 r " wn 2<)- 
t h ' j ^ r  after an O- 

«ver the yoal 
^  ‘ he Ozona 12 in a 
*•« («Ml P a t»)

University Bible 
Chair Director in 
Lecture Series Here

l)r. ( ' W Hall, director of the 
Wesley Bible Chair, University of 
Texa*. at Austin, will Li heard in 
a series of Bible lecture- at the 
Ozona Methodist Church heyir: 
niny next Sunday morniny and 
(ontinuiny throuyh Tuesday even- 
my, Rev. A. A. Carter? pastor, .m- 
lioiineed this week

I»r. Hall will s|>eak at the regu- 
lar ihurch service Sunday rnorn- 
iny at II o’clock at the hiyh school 
and Sunday eveniny at 7:30 o’
clock at the Methodist Center. 
Monday and Tuesday he will be 
heard at 10 a. m and ayain at 7:31» 
pm each day. All members and 
friends of the ehurch are invited 
to hear Or. Hall.

Nov. 21 Deadline for 
Re-Enlisments with 
Former Rating Held

Deadline of November 2lM ha 
been set for re-enlistnu lit ill the 
reyular army of all men wh" were 
diseharyed between May 12. 11*45 
and November I. 11*15. win desir< 
to maintain their former rutiny 
They will also receive the re en 
listnu nt tionus of $.50 per year for 
every year of service if th< enlis*- 
ment becomes effective within 
ninety days after discharye

Men di-charyeil from 11 «■ army 
after November l«t will have n 
period of twenty days from dati 
of discharye to re-enlist and n- 
reive their ratiny and n enlist- 
nn nt allowance« Lull detail* mav 
be obtained at the Reeruitiny <*f- 
fiee, Federal Bldy , San Anyelo

Diseharyed servicemen; To re
tain your ratiny. re-enlist m the 
reyular army before November 21 
Remember that date. See the ic- 
cruiters at the San Anyelo Feder
al Huildiny. Room 320.»for further 
details.

Sister of Mrs. Harry 
Friend Dies in San 
Angelo; Funeral Wed.

Funeral servie» for Mrs Nor
man Maier. 51. a «i«tt r of Mr« 
Harry Friend of Ozona. who died 
Tuesday in San Anyelo after a 
lony illness, were held form Rob
ert Massie Funeral Hon • at I o’
clock Wedneseday afternoon The 
Rev. B. O. Wood officiated at tin 
services and burial was in la ir  
mount Cemetery.

An only son. Norman Maier, Jr., 
is believed on hi« way home from 
Okinawa, a furiouyh haviny been 
yranted hint October 23 other 
survivors are the husband, the 
mother, Mr* Lizzie Youny of A l
pine, two sister*, two brothers 
and one yranddauyhler. Mrs. Mal
er’» father, the late John kouny. 
an early-day Crockett county re*- 
ident and county treasurer for 
many years, wrote The Vauuero, a 
book dealiny with the early-dav 
history o f the Biy Bend area.

Pallbearers were Dick Nas- 
worthy, W. E. Kimrey, Don Brew 
er. S. J. I-andon. Fd Schuch. L. W 
W ihmI. E O McHaffay. R f> Shef
field and C 1* Joiner

New Dry Goods 
Store to Open 
In Perner Bldg.
J. L. Ratliff of Eldo
rado to'Establish 4th 
Branch Here
Ozona will have a new dry 

yoods and clothing store by De 
cetnbcr 1 or shortly after

J. L Ratliff of Eldorado, (iter
ator of stores in Eldorado. Sonora 
and Rocksprinys, has leased the 
Stephen Perner huildiny next to 
Ozona Drug Store and plan* to o- 
(>en his fourth store as soon as 
he can get possession of the build
ing and install fixture« and sto k.

No announcement has been 
made of the m»na(*pient of the 
local store. It will carry a general 
line o f dry goods and clothing. The 
Perner building har» been used 
during the war years for storage 
of woola by the Ozona Wool S Mo
hair Co. It ia to be vacated aoon 
and the building refiniahed in 
readineaa for the opening of the 
new bnatnena.

Aviation Group 
To Meet Friday 
Night at Hotel

Future of Airport and 
N AA  Chapter to Be 
Discursed
Ozona citizens wh'. are intere«t-l 

••d in aviation as it affects the 
future of the community are invit-1 
ed to attend a meeting to be held 
ill the coffee «hop o' the Hotel O- 
zoiia at 7 :30 Friday evening when 
the matter w ill be d) -( ussed.

Future status of the Ozona air- 
|xnt. now maintained by the coun
ty on land leased from Mrs. S K 
Couch of San Anyelo, will be a- 
mony the principal matters up for 
discussion.

The Commissioners Court of 
Croc kett county has had under ad
visement a plan to purchase the 
land now under lease for the air
port use. with a view to the estab
lishment «ometime in the future 
of airport fie ilitie* ommensur- 
ate with the need« of post-war a 
vial ion development

Whether the airport should be 
leased to an individual for opera
tion a* a business venture or main
tained by the county as a public 
facility will lie otic o f the (jue*- 
tions to be debated at the meeting 
of interested < itizcn« here Friday 
evening. The Commissioners court 
has asked for a sounding of pub
lic opinion on the question so that 
when the issue come« before it, it 
can be decided in the light of 
knowledge of the wishes of the 
people.

Possible organization of a local 
chapter of the national Aeronaut
ical Association, as a means of 
lending support to that oryaniza- 

1 tion's program for promotion of 
aviation in the public interest 
rather than for profit of the air
lines. may also c<*me up for dis
cussion at the Friday night meet 
iny

A cordial invitation i* extended 
to all Ozona citizen* to attend the 
tmetiny at 7:30 Friday evening 
Hotel Ozona.

San Francisco 
Charter Explained 
At Rotary Meeting
Provisions of the United Nation* 

Charter framed and written at the 
>an Francisco conference were 
outlined in an interesting talk be
fore the Ozona Rotary Club at it* 
Tuesday luncheon by fountv 
Judge Houston Smith

The charter stresses the right 
of people, the speaker «aid. and 
seeks to guard against the prim i 
pal cause of war, a clash between 
those who have and those who 
have not Judge Smith explained

Two-Days Roping 
Scheduled Saturday 
And Sunday Here

Sotin nf West Texas' and the na
tion's roping talent «giuri will
be s< • 'I ii action by Ozona fan* 
next 'sturdily and Sunday when 
a tw " ilav roping slate will be sta
yed in dor the direction of local 
enthusiasts.

Saturday afternoon, the Joe 
David- n headquarters ranch. 1H 
mile* - .util of Ozona, will be the 
seen*- if i spirited program of 
jack-! ot and matched roping*. The 
program will yet under way at 2 
o'clock, with a «triny of David
son’* Hereford calves in the pen« 
ready for the ihutes.

The mate he- will lie continued 
Sundav afternoon in the fair 
ground- arena here, under spon
sorship ni the Ozona Roping Club 
The club's string o f Brahma cal
ves will be available for the Sun
day sh w. a I «si slated to yet under 
way at 2 p.m

Mi*- I: i hel Schrader, who serv
ed 29 month* in Fnyland as a ser
geant in the W.\C. attached to the 
Fight* \tr Force, was here last 

week ! i i vi- t with her sister. 
Mrs. J W Henderson. Mi - Schra 
der vv .. recently discharged frorr 
the *, i v . Mr* Henderson also 
had a yue*t- her brother-in-law 
and « i« r.-r. Mr and Mr- Hilton 
llensb ! Dallas, and Mr- Lil
lian Shirley, Dallas, a friend of 
Mi«* - i .oler’ M is s  Schrader i* 
employed in the offices o f the Col
lector if Internal Revenue at Dal
la*.

I.t and Mi- Hiram Brown and 
(laugh*' r. Sue are expected to ar
rive here thi* week from Utah for 
a visit with Mrs. Brown’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs Monroe Baggett I.t. 
Brown. U S. Navy, ha* recently 
returned to the State- after duty 
in the South Pacific

TSGRA Annual 
Meet Dec. 10-11 
In San Antonio

Industry Problems to 
Be Aired in 30th 
Convention
The Texas Sheep and Goat 

Raisers’ Association, the «tate'* 
largest livestock organization, 
will hold its 30th Annual Conven
tion. December It* and 11 in San 
Antonio, Texas. An estimated 600 
wool and mohair grnwtr- are ex- 
pr, ted to attend

ILiv Willoughby. San Angelo 
raiohman and president of the As
sociation. has announced a tenta
tive program for the meeting

Raise in School 
Maintenance Rate 
To Be Proposed

Increased Costs and 
Expansion Needs 
Necessitate Hike
Crockett county voter* will have 

an opportunity sometime within 
the ii* xt few months to determine 
whether or not the school main
tenance tax is to be rai-ed in this 
county to meet the mounting costs 
of operating and maintaining O- 
zona'a fine public school system.

Conclusion that th* issue must 
be faied and the additional tax 
levied next year a.« a means o f r*- 
tiring «  debt of approximately 
$3(),<MKI which has accumulated in 
recent years and of meeting the 
added costs of an expanded *y* 
tem was reached at a joint meet 
ing of th«' Commissioner* Court 
and the school board Monday 
morning and at at further di-su* 
«ion of th»' matter at a meet iny of 
the *i head board Tuesday night 

I he proposal that th* school 
1 maintenait < tax be raised from 
the present 5t* < • nt* on th* $I(M* 
valuation t* $1 will be made at the 
election, which th* Commi*sinners 
Court w II call on petition of 20 
qualified voter*. Thi maximum 
rate wich may be levied i* $1 50 

ion the $1.00 valuation
An addition te th*- Latin-Amer 

lean *i load, triad*' liei cssary by a 
steady growth in enrollment in the 
-chiHil, w ill tat in ( »'.«,«ary another 
year, school board and • nunty o f
ficials point out, and provision 
must hi made for proper housing 
for tea*-hers. The Gill>ert home, 
adjoining school property acres* 
the street east of the high school 
building, was purchased by th* 
school hoard recently and it. to
gether with th* two houses al- 
readv owned for school purpose*, 
will tie used for teacher quarter*.
ut still more t. 
«••■tied to relieve the -hortag* .nut 

nmfcrtable qua Ia-
t* I -

have not Judge >mitn explain*'** ■ . . .. , , f Members will t*e welcomed to banthe organization and functions of „  . . . .1 * Antonio. Mondav morning, Decem-the various divisions of the organi 
nation, including the general a* 
scmhly. where international di* 
putes and questions are to be lie 
bated; the security council, scat <>' 
the real power of the organiza 
tien; the trusteeship committee 
the court of international ju*tic< 
and the secretarial.

The charter may be one of thi 
greatest of human document« 
Judge Smith declared, or it mav hi 
one of the world’* most cob's-a' 
failure*, depending on the degre* 
of earnestnes* with winch ¡«oplc 
of the earth wart pea- •

Moore Stake»
Hoover Location

her l<*. by Gus Maucrmann, Mayor 
of the City. Tht* will lie followed 
hv reports of the Association’ s o f
ficers. on the organization* vari 
mi* activities for the past year.

Governor Coke R Stevenson is 
scheduled to address the meeting 
during the morning Willoughby 
said there was a possibility that 
the Hon. Joseph O'Mahoney,
Senator of Wyoming and Chair 
man of the U S Senate Wool In
vestigating Committee, may a 1 *" 
appear

Topic« relating to w.m.1 and m-»
■ problems will be * 11 * * u**cd bv
■ c l.ukcii«, mohair authorB» 
he Collins and Aikmnn Corpor
al, Bristol, Rhode Island . J B 
'«..ii, sec re! a rv of the Wyoming 
cl Grower* Association, and a 
• "«enta'ive of the Commodity 
d:t Corporation, Washington. 
C Range and livestock prodm- 
i practices will be covered by 
\\ Allred. Soil Conservation

Service. Ft Worth, Dr H K. Bar 
i«b " f  the Southwestern DDT Cor
poration, Dallas .and Drs. I B 
Houghton and Charles Koberg. 
veterinarian*

Other already scheduled speak- 
„  ...... ,ts include Garland Russell, head
Amerada filed appliaction for n 1 of the lamb department of Swift 

permit to drill No. 4 H J S Todd and Company, Chicago, III , J. M 
estate in the Todd Deep field in 'Jones, secretary of the National 
Crockett county. 66« from the Wool Growers Association .Salt 

'south, 1980 feet from the r*«t r U k r City, Utah; and Rilea Doe, 
line of section 26-WX-GCASF. The vice president o f Safeway Stores, 
proposed 6.100-foot, rotary oper- Oakland. California.
•Don is due to start at once It Willoughby urges all growers 
will be 1.320 feet west of No. 2 from Ozons and the surrounding 

I Todd. I territory to attend the meeting.

*unt1
John I Moore ha* staked 

tion in western Crockett ci 
fo r No I A C Ib" V or 33« f> et 
out of the northwest corn* r of *• 
tien yt-BIk 1-GCéSF The *ched 
uli'd 3,000-foot, cable tool t**t i- 
due to start at once

No. I Hoover will lw 1,500 feet 
w **st of Muore No. 1 Amerad» 
Shannon, one mile east of the 
Shannon »««>1, which recently shut 
down at 2,385 feet in lime with 
500 feet of oil in the hoi*

h

"

It

Mrs. Stokes Reviews 
Hilton Novel for 
Junior Woman’s Ciul>

Mi*- Wanda Watsor wa* hn-t- 
«■*.« to th* Ozona Junior Woman'* 
Club at it* regular meeting last 
Thursday

( lub memlwr* present enjoyed 
an i-.special treat, a review of 

1 James Hilton's late.'t novel "So, 
Well Remembered" by Mr U T 
Stokes. The novel is an interesting 
study in the development of i-et 
tonalities during the i* riod of 
stress and catastroph« follow'ing 
World War I and continuing into 
the early year* of World War II.

Present wer* Mrs. T J Bailey 
Mr* W R. Hissett, Mr* George 
Hunger. Mr* Dem pater Junes. Mr* 
Je*« Marlev, Mr- Arthur Phillip* 
Mr* .1 S Pier«*. 111. Mr« J « »«• Ri» 
pi«'. Mr* W T Stoke*. Mrs. C O 
Walker and Mi-s Wanda Watson

The next meeting of the club 
will b< on November 28 instead of 
November 22. in thi homi " f  Mr- 
Arthur Phillip* An interesting 
and enlightening program on Chi 
na will be presented bv Mr* J"i 
Clayton. Mr* T J Bailcv Mi 
Hugh Childress, Jr, a n d  Mr- 
Jam* ( hildre«.«, with Mt < <»
W ill* < ■ a- lead* r for ti e n.ii

NEW  G \K \<. I IH II D IM .

Frank Jam«'* sheriff and owner 
of the local Dodg* and Plymoutl 
agenev. has «tarteil constructi*»ti 
of a new garage truilding on the 
lot he recently pur« ha** «l from Dr 
J A Fussell at the i a*t i tili of 
Johnson Draw hiidg* on Highway 
21»« The building is to he of til* 
and limerete

Roy < o«t« *, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Fleet Coates, who *aw some of the 
1oughe*t aition in which the U. S 
Pacific fleet participated against 
the Japs as a hospital apprentice 
in the Navy, and L. B. (Bud) Cox, 
son of Mr and Mrs 1̂  B. Cox, Jr., 
who served with the Army Air 
Force, are among Ot*>n<* service 
men returning to civilian life via 

i the honorable discharge route

Athey Assault 
Trial Delayed 
To December 20
Defense Attorney»
A»k Delay for Time 
To Study Facts
rrial i i W B Athey, charged 

with assault and rape on a 3-year- 
old girl at McCamey, transferred 
here on a change of venue, was 
**-t for Dei ember 20 here Monday 
when District Judge J B. Ran
dolph granted a defense motion 
for continuance

The regular jury panel of 36 
men, summoned for the regular 
fall term « f  court, plus a special 
venire of 64 men, had been *um- 
rtmni'il as (»rospeetive jurors in 
the ' .'I*e Members of the special 
venire were dismi ed anil the 
r< gutui panel ordered to report 

| on the new trial date. Thursday, 
December 20

Garland Ca-eb.er of Fort Stock- 
ton and Houston Smith of Ozona 
wire oiUhed by Judge Randolph 
to ropduct Athey’ defense Their 
motion for ( out inuaJH'e, filed 
wh*n the..,-< w.i- '.illed for trial 
in district court here Monday 
morning, wa* based on the c<in- 
(«•ntion that they had not had suf
ficient time site <■ their appoint 
merit t*. familiarize them*elve« 
with the facts in the - a«e and to 
I'repnpe any defen**' that might be 
raised j)y the fact

Inda ate n that the de'en«e muy 
hinge on the defendant'* mental 
status, paa given in the continu- 
ini'1 »lotn n which ("»tended fui 
ther that the attorney - appointed 
to defend Athey ‘‘had n<>t had 
time in have the defendant ol>- 
served by one runt|M*tent to judge 
his mental status.”

Hart Johnson of Fort Stoi kton, 
112th district attorney, wa* here 
to represent the tate in the trial 
An adjourned essnm of the fall 
term grand jury wa* charged by 
ludge Randolph at 1» o'« lock MotJ- 
di.y morning and investigated a 
charge of burglary and theft a- 
gain t ( ha1 Ilobta*, held by lo al 
officers in connection with the 
theft of articles of clothing and 
other items from various persons 
entmg room* at the home of Mr- 
4nilv Nelson

N'o indictment was returned a- 
j gainst Hobbs by the grand jury, 
i owever. and he pleaded guilty to 
charges *■: drunkenn*'** and di* 
turbing the pem e and paid fine- 
totalling $28 II: just ' •' court

Three Crucial Game*
In Southwest Loop 
On Saturday Schedule

Humble announcers will bo 
k*q«t busy Saturday afternoon 
bringing football fans th«" des
cription of three rueial Southwest 
Conference clashes as well a s  a 
top iMcrs* " tional tilt

On* of these important confer
ence battles will take place at 
Austin, where Texas U and T. ( ’ . 
U will meet Broadcast of this 
game will take the air at 2 15 p.m 
with Kern Tip* doing the plav by
play and Jerry Doggett assisting 
with *<!or highlight* Station* G 
i.*rry thi* contest will be KPRC, 
Houston WOAI, San Antonio, 
ndWFAA WRAP Dalla* !' rt 

W orth
In another "if th* irue ini giiline,«

RiC- will batti* A A M al IIniis-
ton Annoimi > i foi thi>« tilt u ill
h. Vo  Bur and Dave Ru«seil dt»s-
' rd'ini' th* play tiy pi «y and c«lor
r*-s|Mretively Broadenst time will
be 2 15 pm over *tii(1 iotlS K < «KO,
Dalli»« Ft Worth and KTSA, San
Ante"tiio.

Thic third of the “ ib► or du**’ bat-
tl< * w, ill pit S.M U again *t Arkan-
sns. This game will takr■ piare at

CpI. Charles Williams left to
day for hia new station at an Ar
my air field in Nebraska.

Dallas at 2 15 p.m. Charlie Jordan 
will handle the play-by-pla.v for 
this tussle while Dick Bush will 
add color KRI.D, Dallas and KT- 
RH. Houston will carry the broad
cast.

The hip intersectional tilt will 
bring Baylor to Tulsa Oklahoma 
to tangle with TuDa U. This game 

; will go on the air at 2:15 p.m with 
Bill Michaels on hand for the plav- 
by-ptay and Alec Chesser describ
ing tbe color Carrying this con
tort will be stations WRR, Dallas; 
K B S T .f i«  Spring. KGKL. San An- 
geloand KRLH, Midland.
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S>B BS¡ UIBTION RATH8 
One Y w r  - - * 12.00
Si* Motithe - * $1.25
Outside id the State - $2.60

Not:ee> of church entertainment* 
where admission is ehnrgeC card« 
cf thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not new*, yeill be 
h.irged for at regular advertising 

rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in ti eso columns wjll be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man- ' 
agemeji t.

THURSDAY NOV 15. 1345

< IT V HON BX PI HI.It x t io n

THE ST ATI OK TEXAS 
TO: E. H Archibald and wife 
Mrs K H Archibald. H W Ax 
tell and will M r' 11 XV A xte ll. 
Panin- 1- Brook-. a teme sole; 
Fannie K it rooks and husband - 
• - • Brm.ks w hose given name 

or initials are unknown, Roy \V 
Hushnell and wife. Mrs. Roy \V 
Bushnell; M i' F. Itronson, a feme 
sole; Mrs K Bronson and hus
band - Bronson, whose given 
name or initial- are unknown; 
Sam A Burrell atol wife Mrs Sam 
V Burrell; Je» . 1 Carman and 
wife Mrs li-'se I, Carman. John 
\ Carroll and wife Mrs John A 
I a rfo ll. Ilenri II l a Chance anil 
m tr V Henri II I-a Chance. 
Edward D ( dim and wife Mrs 
Edward D. Collins.

R S ( row *nd wife, Mr» R. S 
( ’ row . I (. Ci v and wife Mrs. E. 
G. (o x , Lucille H Kay. a feme 
sole. I jcille H Fay and husband, 
wh. i name is unknown, Thomas 
T Frt w and wife Mrs Thomas T 
Frew Chns Goodman and wife, 
Mrs Chris Goodman; la*ah M. 
Goodsell. a feme sole, !e*h  M 
Goodsell and husband, whose 
name is unknown. M P. Hickey 
and wife Mrs M P Hickey; Jose
phine Heim, a feme sole; Jose
phine Heim and husband, whose 
name .« unknown Mmda Haddon.

fern sol, ; Minds I!addon and 
d. whose name is unknown; 

Hodgsen, a teme sole; 
G. Ilodgsun and husband, 

it;.ms* is unknown;
.1 11lllw if, a !>m«» ».de ;

I l f 11 Wig and huaban i.
um* jjjd link nown; Mr - Ni

i iVrot* '..I.-; Mr* Nina
an cl hu*baind, Hitt.
ivett liant*- er initiala are

uown; Alfred Juiigen and wife 
Xlfreil Jungen; Ella l*. 

ni ■», a lenii1 sole; Ella C. Jones 
.* husb.md. whose natile is un- 
iov,. , Mra. Elicli C Jones, n 
r e side; Mrs, Elici» C. Jones 
,1 h uh band - - - - Jones, whox»
. cu mime or iuìtiuls ai e un- 
o iv  Lena Giade Keller, a feme 
!„; Bona Giade Keller and hus- 
nd, wb.se name i* unknown; 
-, 1 King n.d w ite Mrs Rov !..

Ki
Otto X K >ehler; Otto Koehler 

nc .ill.- Mr Otto Koehler, X 
X’ , ! t !•• ..ml iv lie. Mi's X XX 
',!• , i\ l.i.Rue and wife Mrs.
I; v l.iRue, Glenn IutRue and 
m i!"  XD Glenn la liue; Xnnete 
¡.inder, a feme sole; .Xnnete Bin-, 

i ,nd husband, whose name is 
unkii wn; Marjory Bongworth. a 
feme wile; Marjory Bongworth ' 
and husii.iiul. whose name is un
known. Mrs Mathilde XX Mur- 
tay. i feme sole; Mrs. Mathilde 
XX Murray and husband - - - - 
Murray, whose given name or in- 
tiais are unknown; Helen C Mc- 
K’ line, a feme sole; Helen ( Mai - , 
Ker.iie and hushand. whose name 
- unknown; Alfred Mulethaler 

and wife. Mi XIfred Mulethaler, 
Sarah A Neu ho, a feme sole; Sa- 
nih X Neieho and husband - 

N'en h«>. whose given name or in- 
' its are unknown;

Emma J Ogden, a feme sole; 
Emma J Ogden and husband, j 
whose name is unknown; J M 
Mai.n and wife. Mr- J M Mann. 
Cora 1 Ogden and husband. Sam
uel J i >gden; Emma S. Pease, a 
rVme sole; Emma S Pease and 

! husband, whose name is unknown; | 
I T Paul and wife Mrs I_ T. 
Paul; John Bring and wife Mrs. 
lohn Pring, XVm. Penn and wife 
Mrs. XVm Penn; J XV Ryan and 
wife. Mrs. J. W Ryan; Marie M. 
Rogers, a feme sole; Marie M. 
Rogers and husband, whose name 
is unknown; Hazel M. Rogers, a 
feme sole; Hazel M Rogers and 

' husband, whose name is unknown;
1 Rose Robinson, a feme sole; Rose

!

¡LA i

- U %

" I S  THAT I N  THE  R U L E  B O O K ? "
\ \ L <1*11 in. Amcn<4fM !*if ru*

n *ce ehat fht gjntr 1« ptixrxi 
yufptttfd »t» run with ihr Kill.
: »vrramrnv. wbuh cvubUtlio

4 401*» Ihiune*» «ml xtMup«ei with 
nieiM, the AoMfitjn HJiliuiia of fjir fxl«r 1% oui« 
r tbcii IrtoiBo * phv-îf. Ami Iw rtliuxv «dvanu^ti 

denied to *11 ile tôlier placer» in flw i>«iuf

V

In too 
regu! aim

Rut « 
in ttn 1 
The fete 
that arc

Crtnrftimem elccuw pnwt »yitrifn, few fu<i.pb, pax
00 u v x  V itati ilr>  fired n p tu iJ, ita> )«mr l i t  mnnrx At 
little or r«» m^re« Imni thr 1 S T  (tA«ur> To cover operating 
I.Miic* an tuepipti pilutul modit* m - you, «x a taxpayer, «ill 
like care of that

Fhixinevx tr.ana-Seti puftvrr *x vm« unlike tarn «tifoidi red politi 
tal met ho* J* -do not Ittxr these tpei ial pri«ile£rv They are not 
tax dodder*, tlwv pa» their full iturr of taxrt, pa» fair interest 
»mi public loan« 1 mnwatrlv I n you ami vmir tax bill, over HO 
pet cent of all fhr decerti power in thi« country ti pr eluseci 
bv tax pawn«, ell »upptrting electric tontpant««, maned and 
operated h» several mdtkai folks like yna.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Robinson and hu-band, whose 
11.1 'ue i '  unknown; James N Rich-
aid-on »nd wife. Mrs. Jnmes N 
Richard son;

,l..hn B lb* e hi,,I wife Mi 
t >hn ?! lie  1 ; John G flew  hurt 

id wife Mrs. John G. Reinhart;
•. and «  b  Mni

ne Rudolph; Ch»s. E. Smith and 
wi;c. Xlrs i 1 . E Smith; Ann." 
Shunt, a feme -ole; Anna Sh im  

■ I husband, whose nnnie is im* 
mow 1 . Evelyn T. Scott, a feme 

|, . E.elyu T. Scott and hits 
hatul, whose name is unknown; 
l ulu C. Sword, a feme sole; Lulu 
C. Sword and husband, whose 
name i unknown; XVm. M. Saxton 
. n,| wife. Mrs XX ni. M. Saxton;
C' 1 ;ii !e'  IB Stoddard and w ife. 
Casste A. Stoddard; Florence E. 
Barron, a feme sole; Florence E 
Barron and husband, whose name 
i> unknown; Ira M. XX'ickliff* ant: 
w.fe. Mrs. Ira M. XXiikliffe; lsa- 
bt-lla Whaley, a feme sole; IssIh'IIh 
Whaley and husband, whose naint 

unknown; (• C XX’hitefield ar.il
Mrs G C XX hitetlelil ;

Julia E Warren, a feme s, h . 
Julia E. Warren and husbuml. 
who-e name is unknown; Janet 
XX oi'th, a fern*' -ole; Janet Worth 
and husband, whose name is un
known. H E. I pdike and wifi 
Xlrs. II E. Updike; Tom Brown, 
the firm of Brown. Cady A Don
nelly and it* receiver Hugh H. 
White; law Cady. XX XV Donnelly.
XX D Kelley, XX 1» Kelly, R....
M Robinson. Adelaide Neslnt and 
Nina Xjuackenbush. and their un
known heirs, their heirs and legal 
i e ; re-entat ives, GREETING:

Y ou are commanded to appear 
,nd answer the P la in tiff’s Peti- 
ti>’U at or before 10 o'clock A. M , 
on the First Monday after the ex- 
! c,it:-,n of 42 days from the dHte 
i t issuance of this Citation, the 
-ante Iwlng Monday the 3rd day 
of Dei ember, A D 134a. at or bt 
•ore 10 o’clock X M . before tla 
Honorable District Court o f Crock
ett County, at the Court House in 
Ozona. Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s Petition was fil
ed on the 15th day of October, 
1346.

The file number o f said suit be
ing No. 848.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; J. S. Hixson and Alex 
Collins, Independent Executors of 
the XVill of Mrs. Margaret A i 
Shannon, Deceased, and J. S. H ix-1 

I son. Alex Collins, H. E. Jackson. 
Willis Johnson. J. P. Hill, Clar
ence R. Webb and Olin Blanks, 
Trustees o f the Shannon XVest Tex
as Memorial Hospital, as Plain
tiffs. and

The parties above named to 
whom this Citation is issued and 
directed, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiffs sue in trespass to trv 
title to recover 42.220 acres of 
land, more or less, described In 
Mineral, Oil and Ga- I ease from 
J. M Shannon to K K Miller of 
date June 10, 1322. recorded in 
Vol. 25, page 451, et seip, of the 

! Crockett County Deed Record*, 
here referred to for description, 
which said lauise covered Section 
16, Block BB, Certificate 571, Ab
stract 4653; Section 7o. Block BII. 
Certificate 1160, Abstract 5427; 
Sections 15, 18 anil 22 in Block 0. 
and numerous other sections and 
surveys in Block 0  and BB and
• >ther Blocks in Crockett County, 
Texas, as more fully appears from 
the said base and the above -tat-
• 11 record thereof, here referred tc 
for specific description thereof, 
and to cancel all sub-transfers or 
other transfers under such I-ease 
into the Defendants or those un
der whom they deraigned title, and 
clouds on the Plaintiffs ’ title, and 
for general and equitable relief, as 
prayed for.

Is-ueil this the 15th day of Oc
tober, 1345.

(liven under my hand and seal 
f hii! Court, at office in Oxona, 

Texas, this the 15th day of Octo
ber. A. 1» 1345.

(MEAL) Geo Russell
Clerk, District Court, 
Crockett County, Texas 
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"Thanksgiving Around the 
Earth" wa. the program topic at 
the regular meeting of the Baptist 
'unbeam Band Wednesday after
noon. Barbara Fields, president, 
pre ided at the meeting One new 
memlwr. Carolyn Use Stuart, was 
int roduced

Present were Mary la*u Johni- 
gnn. Stanley Williams, Jimmy Wil
liams. Kent Chapman, Bob XVest, 
la>u Nell Beall, Barbara Fields, 
John Bee Henderson. Inmnie Let-: 

j singer, Cecilia Ann ( .»ike, Byndal 
Sue Allen. Charles Black, Royal 
Caswell and Oenelle ( hildress.

Mrs. (ieorge Harrell, who has 
been under treatment in a San An- | 
tomo hospital for several months, 
returned to her home here the * 

(firs t of this week.

Atomic Homi» K\|wrt
Î Coates, wh • earned his commission fought with his ut 
in the field in France ,wa* attach man surrender I 
. dtothetHklrd Field Artillery But *' m ’ »"Mon in tw 
talion, Fir*t Army, landed in foe Sun Antoni 
France 22 days after D-Day and zona on leuv-v

To l»r. J It ibrrt Opytsî..';ni*r, 
thiorotir.it physicist ot the l rover 
sitv of California, z e-. thr credit for 
achieviug the inipIrnirnBilion of 
atomic energy for military ; urnes»'. 
Hortung with a staff of scientists 
lhn.iuhi.ut the r.atcn "thr impov 
vikle" was accomplished.

Back in i vvi* ' this week are 
B.ik and Joe Williams, 'ims of 
XB Charles Williams of Ozona. 
Jack, a T-Mei grant who « » >  sta
t i o n e d  on Newfoundland with the 
Army Air For i garrison, was dis
charged Monday and Joe, also a 
ti h sergeant, was discharged 
Friday. Joe served with the 15th 
Air Force in Italy,

There Is
N O  M E A T  S H O R T A G E

At DeWitt’s
You will always l>o able to i-et 
YO UR  FA V O R ITE  STEAK

Cooked just as you like it.

K. C. Sirloin Steaks Club Steaks 
Choice Beef Tenderloin 

• Tender T-Bone Steaks
If You Haven’t Tried Our Steak Vu-j 

Are Miss in« Somethin«

D e W it t ’s Cafe
Successors to Hancock’s C’ait*

I t Dennis K Bud) Coates, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Coates of 
Ozona, called his parents by long 
distance telephone Tuesday noon 
from Boston shortly after landing 
from the European theatre. Lt.

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Product!

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

New cars are coming — But

Take Care Of 
Your Present Car

MUFFLERS A N D  T A IL  PIPES

ST ) Mufflers and 90 Tail Pipes in stock 
for most makes of cars and can install 
them promptly. Take no chances of being 
gassed.

BATTERIES

Plenty of New Batteries for most 
make cars in stock.

W INDSHIELD  AN D  DOOR GLASS

•‘10 glasses now in stock more coming 
this week. Replace those broken glasses 
keep out the cold, wintry blasts.

W INTER IS COM ING

Let us condition your car for winter 
driving since winter is right around the 
corner. We have no Prestone but have 
plenty of Zerone. This anti-freeze is made 
by DuPont and there is no better anti
freeze.

SEAT COVERS

We have in stock 10 sets of Seat (o v 
ers and more arriving each week. Let us 
dress up your car for you.

KULR-KOTE YO UR  CAR

We are equipped to Kulr-Kote your 
car and make it look like new. It will l>e a 
long time before you will be able to buy 

a new car so keep your present car in tip 
top shape until new cars are available.

WILSON MOTCO CC*
Phone 50

Ozona Texa»

- r  nar K f  » *
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[io n  s r o a r
, ; u-il t » inn Png'* 3)

L i in> «■ ? V  l)or«-
ii.ll u- tht-y itally tli,I have fun
. this wrek.-*nd? Mr. 
.. (,at turned his preeiou* font 
i„ lVi*r i f  the Kiris until af- 
I’hristnmsT tier, thanks, 

l . • • Other t'Xft seen a- 
11.1ut this week-eml were 

,| Jean Drake .mil 
[ mi,>tt*' Wyttt! ! !  The us-

alx>ut to ring, so 'til 
t w eek ' •sw iM j-orT**

Lori! M l FROM THE INSIDE

i '

It)la football season of the 
, i a i ions had a victorious fi- 

w * the 11-6 defeat of the
.. m,l foe. Sonora.

,, . i it. r i.pened up with t vi 
I,,. ,t?,„k which took them un 
the shadows of the I.ions’ goal 
.. T lost the hall on a 
,ht. <1 Varity kicked out of 
11., .pot from behind his own 

,1 i, , Tlie l ions then named 
,,f the ball anti Nat 

l(| ii| ped loose for the longext 
tl ' season about sixty 

til He fell just short o f pay- 
I o r, and loft it up to hi* 
n ,te. Bernard lemmon*. to 
it over Cooke's conversion 

, . - usual, perfect, 
ft.r tl- kick-off, the visitors 

S a(rain came within 
•my range, but the I .ions hehl

I be Senior Class, sponsored by 
•he room mothers, Mrs C F Pa
vidson, Jr., and Mrs II M Phil
lips entertained the pep squad and 
btll dub with a "goony”  dance 
Saturday night in th, -mall, but 
fully packed ball room

Sonic of the gruesome twosomes 
w ire: Charlie (toy and Mary K. 
Hennv Call and Sam, Sue B and 
Max. Sue M and I,in, Corinne and 
Nat. Muggn and Mike. Jo Nell and 
Kiehartl It., Baby and Carlton anti 
Ann and Bill.

Sandwiches, rookies and punch 
were downed by the hungry dot- 
ens and fun was had by all. So, 
thanks again for the wonderful 
dance. Seniors!!!

IT S  OVER

h,-, M th* second quarter, Nat 
,,| .ui;,ir, broke loose, this time 
tt, w o Cooke’s kiek was
tked.
he \ i then o|M‘ned up a
- i , k  which carried them 

- ; ,\ i oints Their try for
' iil< d anti that was the

! ,r as score was con-I!.- -

It « ■, t.allgame, however. 
• H ■ la d whiatlc both 

Ir ing football to re-
rr.lier.
i' i’ • i were playing their

game ft,r Ozona High School.
• t h, , , forget the cali-
• 1 th:,!I they played ami it

l't h, '.cry to get along

Notice

1 \vi 11 l>c» in Ozona on or about tht» 
2<>th of Nov. for two days only, If you are 

in need of photojjrraphs, please contact me 

;it tile Hotel Ozona.

If sittings are made now, the pic
tures will l>e delivered in time for Christ
mas ¿rifts.

without them next year either The 
leaders and pacemaker- of the O- 
'ona I .ion* of 1<J45 were: Co- tap 
t uns of the year, Carlton Smith 
■u,d ' Big Hill” Wilkins; ami Joe 
« orbell and Charles Ratliff.

I bis i- the end of the O/.ona la 
on* of 1946, but now we're looking 
forward to a bigger and better 
post-war season last's hope that 
tile Olona Dions of will pa 
all previous standards, including 
those »et this year.

THURSDAY NOV. 15, PJ45

REFI,Et T I O . O !  A 
NOVICE ON SPORTS

VkhatV No “one-two-three-four, 
‘«lie -two-three-four” this Week, 
hoy . Honestly, it does -ccm 
strange to see our uthletii pitchy- 
lernis to steal one of lilondie 

« loss favorite terms) running a- 
round in the halls munching on 
cookies when it has been only a 
few minutes since they tucked u-

wav hearty breakfasts at home. 
But tl.,,, who am 1 to -ay thHt 
growing bo}s can’t get hungry all

H T. him-e|f, who will give the 
go-ahead signal for basketball 
training ju-t as soon as everyone

All of which goes t, prove that 
¡kicking that illusive little pigskin 
arm.ml . 100 yard field is now
terminated for this sea-on. Does 

jthu! thought make you sad? Well, 
hcii up, chum, because we have 

encouraging news from Coach l„

over nya;ii in a few seconds flat? ; has recupei.ited from hi- Thanks
giving stuffing.

And anyhow, what’s football got 
that basketball hasn't more of? 
The ball is bigger and it’s spheri

cal, so that, if one’s eves aren’t
too defective, one can tell who has 
it and where which is more
than can be -u.d fur that baffling 
i val of th. gridiron. Then too, the 
bucket bail -eem.s to have more re
liable characteristics than the 

i Continued on Page Five)

Attention, Deer Hunters!

Binoculars
Powerful Airguide Binoculars 

with sturdy and attractive 
leather carrying case 

$29.50 Tax Included

W A T C H E S

interproof
efete WINTER SUPS UP ON YOU!

The drums lie idle in room 120; 
the football has been packed a- 
way, but still on every corner and 
step one can hear, ‘‘Say. do you 
remember that pas* at Menard’ " 

Dir “ tice, we really did some -nap
py right oblique- "

, Yes, t> e football season may be 
! over but the talk changes to some
thing like thi>: "I wonder if ! can 

I ’ ! ake first string basketball?”  nr 
“ How I wi-h I could volley hard-! 
■ “ It is this (tint w lu, h make
O. Il, S. the Tight ingc-t school in 
any district.

The season may he over hut the! 
Lions spirit lingers on to lead u- 

! from one victorious period to an ! 
other.

Ladies and Men’s Watches 

Kulova, Carondolct, Seeland 

Mumvill 17 jewel solid ur*>l«l 
$25 to $65

Vi IN T F R P R O O F  SERV
ICI: iv thè i tam n iil care 
all carv need. I t ’s a pre
ventive maintenance prò 
grani rliminaùng lummtr 
kmkv and ha/jrdv from
your «ar . . .  putv il in top 
lighting inni to meet un
certain winter weather

condìtionv . . .  to save need
le vv repair bills, time, trou
ble, gasoline and possible 
loss o f your car. Don't 
wait until winter troubles 
appear. Beat ’em to the 
putuh with complete W IN 
TER PROOF S1RVICEI

Ozona Drug Store
loodmi <;. Aikmnn. Prop.

Jit M i, ty x iU u iË ÿ -

MAGNOLIA DEALER
W in t r r p roo f Y o u r  C a r

SX K 1 ar THf sign  or t h i  h t i n g  m o  noasf

TWO WAITRESSES wanted at 
la-ath's Cafe. lc

M. K. V A H A N  

Quality Portrait*
PLACb URUl.RS a  oh i U t

VICTOR 
•  O N D I

trimz
Ready-Pasted Wallpaper

IIanur it yourself the simplest method of 
•M’plyinjv wall paper. Soak it in water and 

it. No paste or brushes. Variety of pat- 
t<?rns available.

NEW ARRIVALS

hubber Foot-Wiper Mats 
b lourescent Light Units 24-28 inch 
Ironing Board Pads 
Windshield Wiper Motors 
Wicker Clothes Hampers 3 sizes 
iruck Rear-View Mirror Head- 
Screw Type Bumper Jacks 

2 Inch Hand Pumps

its  B ig -/tsB ea u tifu i-its
T ins, we reasoned, is no lime 

to offer folks a ear that stops 
with artful face-lifting.

that in some cases exceed those 
of aircraft engine production.

straight-eight that’s even live
lier than in 1942.

It has been nearly four years 
since our last new Hoick was 
built — it wouldn't he shooting 
square now to give you less 
than our honor-bright best.

And we eagle-eyed every one 
of this Hu ich's 12,000 parts to 
see if it could be bettered in 
any way, big or little.

The cars your Huick dealer 
will have arc big. They’re
beautiful. Ibex ie fi nicks.

In fact — the best Huieks vet!

So we overhauled our whole 
factory to advantage it with 
the latest in war-developed 
machines and processes.

The result is that through 
every stunning inch of this 
bright new honey runs solid, 
dependable Huick character, 
honest and uneompromised.

When better 
automobiles are built

Kenyon Auto Stores
to«« D ic k e y

Associate
Cecil Laxson

\\ e scoured the country for the 
stoutest metals anyone can buy 
today.

W e set ourselves precisions

It's in swift clean lines. In seats 
that are three-persons wide. In 
stout, time-defy ing frames and 
underpinning. Above all — in 
the lift and life of a Fireball

BUICK
w ill build them

WILSON MCTOO OO. OZON \
TEXAS

fr ip
* ? M

_ -AT -***

o>
m

r
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ENGLISH IWO W W 1- 
pf.N P AI > |N O/O\ X or!< h*

W’i

M

to  a |"-it*r«iM £fft U

r. Eng'un.d ! 1 tiigi)
‘ The M*>'ir ar h-tve
Ui>r.*. T«**-*. 1' MeH
followiBg letter

T *ft, * Kirk Rd . mu it
Wh. .. »kwditiiit kmf,

Ju»t who did Jo> c 
* háli Am 

ve* from the other 
been that aid 

»v W it lin » !! WaU, Jote-!

-ch From all'- «binine
i lot of ...— j. bffwr.-i are

tie do the.'
receive a du- ; fare* stalk
rican Beauty it !» getti
lav '  It could and the »to
lame —  Bill growling >

T.wr, and tht-
itly blowing but lit
ri i vt what hungry

Üctoi>

near twelve o’clock 
ho of O. H. S. are 

suddenly the bell ring»* 
It is at on e a» if a thunder ttnrrn 

1-iis «-em.« t«> l* unit- * ladies had tyjr*t forth In an inrtant put- 
man lately W’*l!-1-1-1 Lm ! pie and yellow cars», red cars, a-

Vt'hen did l ,■ ird»n develop that ** at fifty more « r less! m«»t.*r 
ii. ent* What *trui* How should Kuoter», ’‘kids." and yea, even
**• know------It’ * inde*cnbablV! teachers are tearing, darting, run

'Att> do Mrtur people aeep *iug-, stag and sc leaning tn ail dilei 
(ng IviM Me Once and K «« Me V<i lunger is there the cool
Twice??’  ‘'We“ don’t take hints and ia!m of the forenoon.
K «  well, girls! There are the feathers o f one of

Have *ny of you noticed what the bird* that didn't escape the 
.  ̂ h<iti j bL'iide t-eauti«« there are m the j sc reaming avalanche Then, al-

* ^ _ . ,n. la«* Dixie and Patsy mi -t a* quickly » »  it came, th*
n(, .. r-m !.i h*»« ail the luck' turmoil is gone Where’  Down to

t . , j \je_ There ,« an old saying: ‘A ll the drug store, the cafe, over to
ng» must come to an end' Well, T-aura’*."
must even th i* ----- . ! • — ----------*—  ** r

Dili Sol KNOW TM ST ---

t b*

II ex

it I left, then try 
i could as*i*t me 
r et ween 15 A 1“

obligee

HE I»I \M \T N ooN
e g  e » ï , j  ( I ;  na Iw at .*• 1.

I am. 1". |i..w •»-» eful and quiet O II S ! Nat i* now known
■ gu-’ig »gà i» for *n> in- to the casual p «—erby j Seem* that he see-

I remain i# Xhe bird* are stng.ng. the *un u loples often — —

Your obedient servant.
Eric A Warren

There it I* girl*, the name And 
addre-v The envelope tn • h;C"| 
the letter came is emb-*»ed with 
a coat of arm- 'Borough T rea»* 
urer” in the outer circle and 'Cor
poration of Bur." in ar, inner cir*j 

orieh > I stm ms riiitw# at the

•ST STI«

M 1.1 to 6? ----
•vs ‘'Red ?”  -----
fed — i red ja- 

Jt Nell’* Char

lie finally arrived —  though we 
hear he nearly didn't make it? —

Bud Cox and Roy Coates are
“ Misters’* again? Welcome home 
t- v « ' Red Harrison doesn't
have a gla ss eye after all? ----
t hariie It« v look Mary k to the 
dance* -  "Kerry !!? Baby
n*d a terrible time deriding with 
wh<<m she would go to the dance?

or rather the boys had trouble 
deciding which one would take her. 
First it was Bernard, then it was 
Kerry, but low ‘n’ behold, a» us
ual, -he was at the dance with 
Carlton — Mercy, what a g irl!

Some'king seems t«> l»e very 
interesting at the Fair Grounds' 
tells ms. >peakir.g o f Joe K>>»» hr 
certainly gave Corirne’»  gue«t, 
Mary Ann But*, a rush Contwe
had thre* more guests: Joan
« ‘Hirhtfs. thirband* Barton and 
Richard Reeve« She really enter
tained them *»pe* uall) Richard)!

Sue wa- with drool bait Kel
li Amthor, Sunday night’  -----
Other visitor* in our fair citv 
were Doris and Joe Bean. Jackie 
Friend and Bobbie Payne* — — 
A* u-ual “ Be" and Sam. Coriane 
i.r.d Nat. Ann and Bill. •*ue M. anil 
I in. Lillian and B->b, Jane and 
Buddy Pr.. and Rossie and Jac k 
weie a* the dance* At last
"shrinking violet" Gordon assem
bled all hi* nerve and took Dale 

(Continued on Fage Four)

Notice

Deer Hunters

Deer for Locker Storage mutt be skin

ned to avoid bacteria contamination be
fore it is placed in the cooling vault.

Our price for skinning deer $2.00 per 

head.

Baker’s Food Store
and Locker Plant

“Where Houeewives Meet”

,f the time I o I

it ssiFto» Huit Dâit 4 t** Inina 
*h• Hi»' to l'Ut '“stpr Oy ^ 

all h*» note«, even if »hey are ad- 
dreweecl to -»ther girls Ready, Dale, 
grow up!

-What , « ‘ it" that nuiM  * cer
tain S« pfc..m..re girl turn *- arlet 
when a Senior boy call» her a 
certain name «hall we »ay

We have a bride-to-be in ‘>ur
midst . . . Well. i f .  food for 
thought, anyway, *n’t it*

Sitne data os the O. H S. i* .
Jimmv and Bvrd were trying to 

ace a war clear to *ee the 9. M L 
ard T U garrii !• *e»m* that be- 

b#lnif ^Fïftlîi i Kr fr  * a err 
* *  f« hk»Êill bfiWth «hr 11 MRMflj

* » a rr» n . .a 
girUÜ ! 
: heard 
ou.ae or 

« that Lowell 
'unge and af
fi.,» Inc ident 
me around the

Ih d-d-:

A \ int furth
tito* m*î

aìhì Iktrbtrt
pletljfrt *̂  Kgpim Kap)
tortini - t t n iìitalàtion

L w l i rm atràid i
from m- rr than Nan

29th with the rest ol 
kid»

Lefty W .ma-. « seen.

the lee

It is eo s ir-  to keep

good eves good w ith

proper g losses than

to r to k e  had evex

b e t te r '

OilS l. Pá8P¡5
ortn M fTg f^ i 

f **« (Mai (M
N» n %ng#W

M

h»»be:k t  m a s s if , c o u p a n t
Superior tmbvilanre Service 

Phone 1444 l>ay or Night 
San Angelo. Texa*

notic  e  o f

r e w a r d

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension nod con
viction of guilty parti«« to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
thwt no officis of Crockett 
County may claim the rw- 
ward.

FRANK  JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett 0 ^ 7

U -*

*«x *j

m

fc?■■m
,

!MR&k*■ . T-

Jftfer/ye alley ¡an re to tie  fla y  o f  tie  Uniter/ ^Plateó o f  ẑ tn%!Uca\
(And 1*11 I »ark up that pledge with Victory Bond*-plenty 
of them ! )

•y /n r! to tie  - A f tallir fo r  w lie l it ¿tanrf¿
(  M> country—the land that yield* my crop«, that give« ■ 
living lo me and mine. 1*11 put my dollar* to work for her.)

( Ine nation inr/ieiiil/e
(

( I ’ ll help to keep it one nation-prosperous and happy.)

JJith liiert y  a n r lj attire fo r  a //
( \nd a good firing for all -the living that my harkjog of 
> iriory Bond» will make »«care in the year* to enmr . . .  for 
me. for my community, for the boy* who are coming hark 
from fighting in their country*# aervice.)

This Advertisement in Behalf of the Victory Loan Drive Sponsored hy the Following Ozona Business Firms:

North Motor Co. Ozon« Boot A Snddlery Smith Drug Store Jmmes^Motor Co.
Ozon« N*tion«l B«nk J. H. Williams &  Sons Raker’s Food Store Popular Dry Goods
C. G. Morrison Jk Co. Ozona Laundry Butler*s Cafe Foxworth-Galbraith

Ozona Drug Store Wilson Motor Co.

Leath's Cafe ^
Kenyon Auto Supplf 
Dewitt’«  Cafe 
Reyes Cisneros Gro.

r----- ' . ■
I f Ts a 4s. '. y ì

i
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See the finest e t the famous'SHrer Streaks

The N E W  JPONTIAE
v > Î■ A

, , . WITH TH IS !
IM P O R T A N T

I M P R O V I M I N T S
Nr*. r»HfC*Of
ifHinf , 
r^ti ftutunt 
\r* in<nf«iTi*Oi |>4r*r¡ 

H «« * ifr  ih fom t 
hmih Nr* iotei*«*f
if  i m | «p r o » f » l
titbli N«« • h**i
firn» l » » | * f  l*tf
mofftrr *ad tul f«P* 

Impf**»*4 »omIhi»

H rr» • newt about the new ISMr. 
I’ lin tm  f „ r which f o u 'x  been 
'»• iting

I hr new I'untiac ha» o il  the 
quality, rate o f  handling, corn- 
**>ft and Mamina which made 
I’ fewar Pontiac« m i popular p/»i 
'"»n y  im pre «ti«e  im p n n rm tn u  
' " d  telinrtncni»
■he new INmnat u Mill in the 
" *  ptice held and Mill loaded 
with tttra ■ u/ae/#.<<• rei It tois- 
'•nue« tu be the hnc c ar with the

low price ll i»  Mill aiailable n  a 
oniKiih running, powerful Sis 
o r  an econom Kal l ig b i  uni 
both engine« aie interi hang«-- 
able m the ««m e cha ««i«

I he new Ihintiac . which I« no* 
here and on di«plav, ton iinue« 
to he a «n ie  pai einaher. a qua) 
ny leader l « e n  better than prr 
war m odel«, it n  the ßmr%» of r*r 
/amarli 'Sètter M rrr it " V u »  are 
iiiriStall« m illed  to com e in and 
ate the «parkling new I'ontiai

WI1SCN M€TCE C€.
0z°n», Tesa» Phone 50

" 7 ¿e l/tct&uf 706*.

IfGwfo...
“ .. To help my husband avoid r!ic money trouble runy 
people had after the law war

“ To keep our family budget on an even kid VC’l-rn a 
line forms in a mad rush tor scarce peacetime £ .is at 
high prices—that’s out line I’ll pass up!

•• To increase out fcakree in the bank v> we will !>e 
ready for sickness atd other real emerge nets—or for >• ■me
riting like a down oaytoent on a home, an eduiation ( the 
younger children, a start for our oldest son when he's re
leased from the armed forces.

“ To hang on to our War Bonds and our lif■ insur
ance—and buy more as long as our income permits

" . . To do everything I can to hold our ow n in money mat
ters—regardless of how citings turn out in the world ahead.'*

A Coed Program for A sj Family—
A  Good Program for Amtn.j

Tku i* »> iia a i aaa»M* Sy ia> C'wwa Slam r>«a • *

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
“ A Good Bank in ■ Good Town"

Member FIMC and Feder«! Reserve System

If will be a hupp/ day foe us when we can offer tele
phone service to everyone now on our waiting list.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ranch Supplies
W E C A R R Y  A I I I I. STO< Is O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STO M AC H  W ORM  -T A P E W O R M  D RENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENOI FOR SHEEP A N I) GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FI.Y REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
M E L V IN  BROW N, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

ION’S ROAR
i ntmut'd from I’uge 4»

|| tint' c.m depend on its 
, , »neretta the football, do.s- 

client kit king, defiantly
,, i. nil it* wayward way.

¡tu other admirable
• ,ii-tic . basketball poaae.«s

t .vintage of developing 
e along With a strong 

In what other a|K*rt, we 
an a man bellow so vo- 
,nd yet not feel fool-

‘s fruit ball season him
unnatural ¡lente per 

.... Ila I Is of <>. M S. which 
to the clutter of 

■ .| I',.Itching feet. No long- 
. », ii. ir Rally shouting to

“ Don’t you know 
, t hand from your left? 

f ■ c >our feet!!”

\ I . ! N ew  5 -r i K»m
tit ally completed. DM)

• „ t I t *.i.200. See Sam
S1-2P

New Pontiacs Go 
On Display Here at 
Wilson Motor Co.

Motorists of this area are rt- 
motijf the first in the nation to 
ee the If 14«* Pontiac models when 

t ie  first hipment by the company 
of new cam -ime Ritti arrived 
here and went on display last Sat
urday at Wi|*on Motor Co.

"Ihm  area alwuyi* has been a 
*pre tig» point’ m Ponila '- nier- 
hahdt-ing plan',” I» C. lluthritk, 

general sale- manager of Ponti«» 
Motor Division, declared in an* 
noum mg the shipment. “That is 
why we are grutilied in I» mg aide 
to show production-built models of 
our ID 1*1 lim- here before the rest 
of tiie i ountry «• ts a chance to se, 
them ’’

Each dealer in this area ha> re
ceived one car. This policy is be
ing carried out throughout the 
rest o ltiie country In Pontiac in 
the, interest of faune s. More cars 
will be shipped .i' soon as ea h of

Your l.l.ph on . it a mighty thoffy fo .n d  the*, busy 
day* when hm. means money, for quick, convenient 

tel.phone service helps you to get seemingly tong |obf 
dona in a jiffy,leaving you free for more important task«. 
Then, too, you’ll save money when you travel by telephone.

An a - r . ' l vie. of t'te Jspr.tese tit» < II -. ' > 1 3 , an ¡1 :rtart in 
du tria l renter and m ilitary ha-e, »hielt « . t' r  l i t target to hr t it by 
the new at: mie hurr a, amiiiunerd hv I’m 1 lens 7 ritman. The lidio» mg 
morning Ihr Ja rs  admitted extensive dam r <’ i»n* hv the pe» ••bomb*." 
Only ene bunsb «as tir*.] peti and sixty pt r sent of the city estimated 

t destroyed.

1  he approximate!' H.Ottti Pontia- 
dealers ha. a IH1G model to ilis- 

! play.
A preview look at the new Pon 

tiacs no» oil display reveals ud 
| vaneetl tyling which emphasi/e- 

t road-hugging appearance and 
I plane-like contour.' Dominated by 
| tiie famed Silver Streak, the fron
tal appearance commands atten
tion with it- massive, flowing 
beauty, enhanced by a newly de
signed frilie, relocated parking 
lamps and heavier bumpers ex
tended ill a sweeping curve t«> pro
tect front fender 'kirts.

"Mechanically," Mr Bathric 
said, “ the new Pontiac contains 
as many functional improvement - 
as have been offered by Pontiac in 
any model year. All have la-en 
completely tested and found de
sirable. Everything on the car. 
both inside and out. has been aim
ed at forwarding Pontiac's repu
tation for building a fine car ca
pable of giving top-flight yet e- 
conomical and trouble-free sen 
ice. The satisfied owner alwav- 
has been and always will reman 
our goal.”

At present Pontiac production

Í H rum » titrated on the two-door
St; ,.tri¡Hier .'■••iliati- , ou pe, a popu-
lar tv pe ¡ntreduite,1 by I’ontiac 1 1 1
til*• low prie** 11»•Id. I'ontiacs again
art available iti bot it six and eight
evi inder mude!» wiith a negligible
pi •' different e

< HI RI H Ol omisi
I I l_ Harrison. Minister

edule of Services 
in a m. Bible School.
11 art: Morning Worship,
t' i'iii p m Young People’s pro

gram.
7 AO p.m. Evening worship I

service.

Kirly Moore, recently discharg
ed from the service, has resumi'd 
his post as local agent for the 
Humble Oil & Refining Co. A 
brother, Buddy Moore, operated 
the Humble agency while Kirby ; 
w. - in service.

Mr and Mrs. John Coates ami 
Mr. and Mrs Eie Hagelstein visit
ed last week in San Antonio.

Notice to Taxpayers
You Can Still Save Money 

By Prompt Payment of 1945 Property Taxes

Tax Discounts Now  
in Effect

Crockett county taxpayers again have an opportunity to save up to 
.! percent on their 1945 tax lolls bv prompt payment. \* in the past years, 
a graduated discount schedule » i l l  l*e in effect on county, school anti statt« 

taxes for the current year.

Except <>n poll laves, on »hi<h no discount is allowed, the following 

discount schedule » i l l  he in effect during the lav paying period

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxes paid during the month of January earn no discount and become 

delinquent after February 1, 1944.

No Discount on Poll Taxes

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

9
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N K V i 1«M0 M O D E L  C H E V R O L E T
ir, Au*tin, »» Kerr for a week'* via- 

> it with her father, Ro*fo« Coat»«, 
and other relative#-

71m S ty *rrxx tf Sport

T>r 19*̂  maáf - O i
è i 'T  »brt» t» ou?R*«r»di
am~y tot myrìe Irasásnc 
tfu+jty m «o*en»» rad et 
taon. tedv*nc*d rng¡¡»rer«® 
prriarrnaor*. eeeewtx? » «ad ' 
•b*r>

Brtry toi l

f* V*4

* e~ : <to 
aur« ’ter ■«■wurw «ad toRto-m «tf
’te» wrteartr fro#? free! le ftto TVf
- • »  * * e  i f

steorr. a? ?b* gh’ pfeortüR a» 
raposo* Jt cte w p  footed
tearxecm*« îto*̂  ’-af̂ wd v^k i • 
«N» «  and îsy A modr cd
mm»« tur y* - y ? *ê dte te cto 

t o * r  wid?Jh •• »• ooree

Highways of World 
Described at Woman’s 
Club Garden Partv

Lions Climax —
( r.tmued from Pare Oort

Outturn rynsiai and passing at* 
uuh They »e re  ahead ai the lo
ft . j) ¡-»ret r «t i 'n »  and fir*t

down*, and a touchdown, even 
aithout the extra point, would 
have *[-riled defeat for the Lion*. 
Leinm-r.* darted in from hi* «ie- 
!en*tve haif-ba * {»oaition to in* 
tcrcept a Sonora flat tone (-a** on 
the ten and the Lion* on their own 
account, then, started the march 
in the opfw»tte direction, plough- 
ng »e ll  up the field a* the final 

»fc -tie ended the thrilhnir frxca* 
The Ozona victory ¡eft the L i

re in **• nd place in District 4-B 
final »landing. The Eldorado Ea
gle* Saturday defeated the June*; 
t. n L*gle» 12 t«2 to clinch the 
di»tri * championship. They w ill, 
play the M Camry Badger* for the ! 
bi-di-tnct title

in whi.h the fine*! grind o f cof
fee could be uaed without produc
ing M-ditnen! in the beverage.
Dripolator* were »cored the poor- 
eat j-erfurtner o f make* teated

Pfc Guadalupe C. Caatii!©. aoa 
i of Paula C. Caatillo, Ozona, Trxa*. 
the Army thi* week at Mitchell 
war honorably diacharged from 
Conlaleacent Hoapital. Camp©. 
C a lif, where he ha* been a pa- 

jtieist, Ca»tillo *erved 18 month* 
.in th < Eurwj*ean theatre.

Mr*. Charle* William- ha* re-
j turned from a week'* vi*it with 
relative* in Houston.

i lM  MARTS TODAY?
■ • V  • •  vea m u i

•s t  ASUeigA tOVATI 
¡5? •*—1 ——* «H w iifc ,. ^•* M ata* i lu  »■■ i« i . ,•*
law aaa•  •  ■ RSteMS^i■* Ö *• Attilla

MM teRYtete.RiMtM^m_____ém 9mm D».— .

A D L t R I K A

r- .. e_ J e. j-_ _o*f Cao yyi/aç

S W
tf e

.1

1 Fran
*tir.g p* prepared 

h »  ** read by 
Mr* ( o r  h be- 

pr-*eBt l »  * .*»

n t O ti

Sandmon property for 
•ale. Suitable for home 
or butinesa. Furnished 
for home. Sacrifice for 
quick »ale.

Dr. D. M. Randall 
Sanderaon, Tex. lc

PERFECT FIT
There ■* a •  *»r id « f  i <mbfart and 
prare of amxj for even wrarer 
mi Baker» gia-■*«■.

Don t detav a natter *-o mpor 
tawt Don't forget the suprrar 
Creator i-niy all »rrt one pair of 
eye» So take rare af then To* 
weed o«ir « ■ » » ( ifw eveoight aer 
etre« and * «  have *11 the new 
sty te» in »p re tir if «are No m) 
flte - f m nomt to*

BAKER A ■»EE BKTTEIT

at the Hotel Ozona 

Monday Nov. 19, only

de«t h gh- 
il r<ad* in 
> romantic 
re at! de*- 
ugh Swit-

trr.m! c arid r. the red» -od reg
io»* t í  our < »n  i ur.tr; »e re  the 
moat tea ut. ful ir Mr- » n t *  o- 
p-.Bt- » A *v»nic drive out <*f M« »- 
ito City »a *  a i»o <Jr»cr:bed

Mr» H B Tandy *ang a group 
' g- Tre* "The Morning 

Ye-*erday. an-: “The Marnine
Bifid ' Mr* Seal Hamah a te «»-  
pnnied Mr* Tandy

•cd »  itf faM fl» r rr» and the tea-
table pranded > ver bv Mir* Rid- 
d)e and Mi>* Stall»- rth « t »  love-
ly » i t r  & < erterpie- e <f fruit and 
f - wer*

Tr : r. .. nt » e re  Mr. J W. 
II* ■ • r* r Jr Mr- Bill Cooper,
ke», A A. ( arter Mr* Eloyd Hen- 

Mr I A l.-v e !l.  Mr*
• l :*r  Mr* Paul Perner. 

Mr- 1 ii Baggett. Jr Mr* P.. E 
- ~ • Mr* »  R Baggert. Mr*. 
J e ! ’ ;-» Jr M -  Charle* Wil- 

V- N W Graham. IIr» 
A N Har - a‘ ar.d her gue*r Mr* 
S - < > r.ger of Sn ville. Tenn.

Mrtuber* present »  ere Mr.
Neal Hannah. Mr* J< hnnie Heti-
Ur r -a Mr- P»vr e. Mn. W
E Wr-V M-* Hubert B*» r r Mr*
Charlir Will imm* Mrs P T R. b
t*oe. Mr*. BäJMToffjb < MX, Mr-
John ft*i ley Mm R B*n
M- pge-n F#»!rnrr .nd Mr* O
L  Ji ¡jíí Lìyit-m 1» Iinclueied Mr- > , ..
k *  ( ifsiffr. * F«pft (ff Mr* Han-
rah fr(*fTì z*‘müh Ten» , and
Mr* % jLa-#® f f El Pa#*-, Mr*

Bert (! j- h underwent an opera
ti »  ir a San Angelo hospital 
Tuesday He » * *  repf>rted doing 
well.

Mi** Betty La>u Coate*, »hu ta 
tak .ng ».irk toward her Master’»
degree at the Utmerutv of Texa*

Americans Are World 
Champ Coffee Drinkers

COLLEGE STATIO N— Like the 
Engl:*h and their world-wide rep- 
uta’ ion for tea drinking, we Amer
ican* have earned the coffee con-
»amption thampion*hip! Coffee 
drinking in the U. S reached a rec
ord high la*t year and may go 
even higher thi* yegg. according
t- l '  S Itefartment of Agriculture j
figure*

The annual consumption of cof
fee • 19X.1-MJ averaged 14 pound- 
t-er apita In lf*4i it »a *  up to 16 
pound - and «•> far thi* year it 
appear- *o be riung »till

Along witfi the increase in cof
fee drinking ha* gone an increaaed 
demand for better -offee The 
standard today i* a good 8-ounce 
cup — » :'h short brewing Such 
« ffee call* for precise methods 

i of making. *o many new kinds of 
• ffee makers have come on the 

market in recent year*.
The Virginia Experiment Sta

tion recently tested 15 of these 
newer coffee makers. The types 
tested were dripolator.«, percola
tor*. and vacuum-filter*. In the 
test*, the vacuum-maker* scored 
highest for the quality o f bever
age. gave the largest measure of 
beverage, took the least heating 
time, and were the only maker*

T#mpsr|f» rpftrf f«t 
%*ir«pftNvn of brsAcèi^/ *

A ST H M A
and H AT ^ I V I »

» r  r o w  O M u cc is  r

ASTHM ANEPHRIN

ON SALE AT

OZONA DRUG STORE 
OZONA. TEXAS

I CtVTIOK- I f  PULI mi , ,

OZONA DRUG ■ o.

Ozona Chapter N _*gj 
ORDER op 

EASTERN «iTAi
heguiar - ,t
third T u rc .-  t*Dt 
in aach m. *-.h 

Next Meeting Nwveir her JO

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CTOMAc ÌT Ù l SÉrS
• «to  EXCESS ACID

Ovar two BUOkakoMlw afta* WILLARD 
▼RKATMEN'TtevabaM *aM for ntMf of 

■ofdMnaaWiil 
‘ "Ion  dur to I

. f-M oa I*day»' trt*¡’ 
a— r* -aaa fv i Mmmw"  *a»a ruby 
raptaia* taw traauanit—waa—»I

OZONA DRUG STOKE

O fTO M E TR l FT

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANCRI.O

Office H« * a. at. ■ 4 A A.

■M-

31 o n  T  LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. â  A. M.

Regular nActinga fir At 
Monday night in aach 
tRonth

Next Meeting Dec. 3

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Or(it*r>for 
FLOWERS

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1S21 South Oakr- Si 
San Anrek». Texa*

• Day mr Night Dia 76*.: 
i Member Floral

Telegraph De. .ery

y

'.»• M-w « . \»rr a»no V '* < *•<

Harvest Day Program 
For Woman’s Society

f r -  A r-'.ar. * S*«:¡ety ©f Uhr «t- 
,»r -*rvi  ̂ held tt'* annual Har- 1 
r e  t*iy Program \kednrwdav in 

‘ he horn. <jf Mr* S M Harvick 
The pr grftn. » • •  under the iead- 
er-h ,f Mr* A .» ir Harreii. »me 
retar , of ( hr^-Uar So» tal Rela- 
t.i r:* and *a- a retie » of the «»ri- • 
gia *?.U gr »a t  af the lwtin-A- 
"*• r tn t ■ rnmusitv Center, and a 
*erv e of appreciAtK.n including 
a »* » - r  tf M «• Mart Riddle and 
M »» \ v.ar, S’ -.tiv»firtti fither* on 
the program wer* Mr» L. B. Co*. 
Jr Mr* * tt Peter-. Mr* J M 
Haggrtt and Mr- H B Tandy 
The hou-e »a * beautifully decor-!

S u ty  AT THIS 
SIGN OF

IZualUtf

K i l l

with mUl STAKTENA
Get chicks off to a flying start 
with America’s favorite chick 
starter Noted for fast growth, 
high hr ability. Fresh stock 
last in. Reaarve yours today.

1 lag RalM t 90 CM dtt

GERMS IN  
D R IN K IN G  
FOUNT AM S

o
Om  Ckak - A ■ Tak ta 
gaarl af ektek drvakiaa 
»alar pravaato tpraad 
m> daagarou» 4l*aasa 
«arsa Also act* a* 
bo val astnageat aad 
tvagioda fnoa»wlP»i

R e ly  0n Rurin«
C H iK .R .T A B S

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

U e Do Stock Drerching -
The Way Vovi H im  |t, 

When > o« Want It.

For good Work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

102 or 58 Keoera. Texas

PURINA H O I CHOW
Complete grain ration, balanced to go 
with any roughage Built for body con
dition and top production y

F in » F m  fo r  F in » N O R S K

PUBINA OMOLENE
Old-time favorite for conditioning fine 
riding horses Palatable, easily d i
gested, wholesome Heavy m oats

Building Needs
W e are getting more and more mer

chandise in stock. Visit us for your need* 
in Building Materials« Hardware, Sport
ing Goods, Kitchen Utensils, Tools, Elec
trical Equipment, Plumbing Supplies.

LUMBER -  ROOFING 
PAINTS -  VARNISHES 

WALLPAPER
WALLBOARD -  WEATHERSTRIP 

CEMENT- B0NDEX 
INSULATING MATERIALS 

PIPE and FITTINGS

Foxworth-Galbrahh Lumber Co.

« 5 - ,

D C L i C N . i L  S H C E 50I N ©  
S E R V I C E  . . .

Whs« net convenient In shen in e a r «  m »  »  — *< 
•few Mail àrderà given

Morton’s Salt Phenothiazine Salt
A LL  KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

OZONA FEED and SUPPLY
»

ENJOY A  W EEK-END TRIP TO  
RO M ANTIC  OLD M EXICO

AND VISIT

La Macarena
VILLA ACUNA. (U AH .. MEXICO 

(Arman from Del Rial

The Best in Foods
Good Service Good Musk 

Dance Floor

A Hearty WeWomi AjPaite You. Meet 
your friends v  join Jh the gay festivities

:a r e n a .
Driva S I

IjS S ft'! W.1 - ;


